**Status Update:**

**Country Cambodia**

- **Main national stakeholders** *(Who are the national stakeholders engaged in CRVS activities?)*
  - Ministry of Interior (MoI)
  - Ministry of Planning (MoP)
  - Ministry of Health (MoH)

- **International Development Assistance** *(Support received to support national CRVS activities)*
  - UNICEF
  - WHO
  - ADB
  - UNFPA (Supporting MoP)
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**Implementation steps**

- **Status of National improvement plan** *(Has a national CRVS improvement plan been developed? If not, what is the status of development?)*
  - Already done on CRVS assessment supported by WHO (not yet to develop CRVS national plan)

- **To preparing the national 10 years plan of Identification**

- **National Coordination Mechanism** *(Has a national coordination mechanism been established? Who participate?)*
  - Draft to establish the national coordination mechanism (First consideration we plan to have 3 ministries is: Ministry of Interior, Ministry of Planning and Ministry of Health.)

- **National targets of the RAF** *(Status of defining national targets under the RAF?)*
  - All targets do not set up yet
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### Activities

- **Ongoing/planned activities** (Outline planned and ongoing activities related to one of the action areas of the Regional Action Framework)

  **ACTION AREA:** Operational Procedure, Practices and innovations

  **ACTIVITIES:**

  - Develop and implement a comprehensive multi-sectoral national CRVS strategy, aligned, where appropriate, with the action areas of the regional action framework, with political commitment, adequate funding, and a clear delineation of responsibilities for stakeholders to establish accountability for the implementation;
  
  - Waiting the national 10 years plan of Identification preparing by international consultant
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